
 

 

Diamond in the Rough an EDRA Ride  

July 8th, 2023 

•LOCATION: Historic Downtown Roslyn, Washington. Roslyn Riders facility- 70 Martin Rd, Roslyn, WA 98941  

Directions: From interstate 90 take Exit 80 towards Roslyn and Suncadia, take Bullfrog Rd towards Roslyn / 
Suncadia, take second exit off round about, and turn right onto Martin road. Parking in big, flat field on the left, 
registration and vetting on the right 

Additional stalled camping available at the Washington State Horse park. Visit their website to make your 
arrangements. 

Recreation near by: Suncadia, Salmon La Sac, several golf courses, Swiftwater Cellars winery, museum, cafes, 
shops, etc. Fuel and grocery within .50 miles of camp. 

•TRAIL: Single track, jeep roads, logging roads. Lots of good footing, some rock, good climbs, great views, lots of 

grass on the trail. Indian paint brush, lupine, pine, and fir trees. 

•FEES: TRAIL: $50; 25 MILE: $135;  50 MILE: $135      Juniors ride for Free! 

•Schedule: Check In opens at 2pm on Friday 7/7, and vetting in begins at 3. There will be a clinic on 7/7 but the 
topic is TBD. 

Start times:  50 Miler: 6:00AM      25 Miler: 7:30AM      Trail Ride: 9:30AM 

   Ride Meeting 7/7: 7PM      Awards BBQ and Dinner 7/8:  7PM 

•GENERAL:  All EDRA & PNER rules apply. Hoof protection recommended. Helmets required for all rides. 

Completion, first place, top 10, and BC awards. Completion only on trail ride.  

•DINNER: BBQ! We’ll have a number of sides and vegetarian options as well. Crew and family meal tickets can 

be purchased for Saturday night for $15 

•HEAD VET: Kate Woodard  

•PRIZES: There will be participation awards for all rides, tank tops! Please select your size at time of registration. 

Show your patriotic spirit as we celebrate our nations independence! There will be a prize for most patrtiotic 

horse/rider/camp, so get creative, wear red, white, and blue and dress your horse to match! Please no carrying 

flags in vet check areas though. 

•REGISTRATION: We are asking everyone to please pre-register so we have an accurate headcount and 

registration can be found via the jotform on the ride website below 

Ride Manager: Kathleen Dunham 

  (253) 569-6575 

  kdunham@wcflooring.com 

Website: https://renegaderendezvous.wixsite.com/diamond 
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